Antibody-mediated clean-up of blood for simultaneous HPLC determination of morphine and morphine glucuronides.
For the interpretation of the concentration of morphine in blood samples of heroin consumers information about the concentration of the analgesic active morphine metabolite morphine-6-glucuronide is very important. Thus a simple but specific clean-up procedure based on immuno-affinity chromatography is presented for the extraction of morphine, morphine-3-glucuronide and morphine-6-glucuronide from whole blood in cases of fatal heroin overdose. The preparation of the immunoabsorber by immobilization of antibodies against morphine-3-BSA and morphine-6-KLH with carbonyldiimidazole-activated trisacrylgel is described. The separation of the extracts is achieved by HPLC using native fluorescence detection. The limits of detection for this method are 10ng for morphine and morphine glucuronides/g blood. The results for the concentration of morphine and morphine glucuronides in blood from seven cases of heroin overdose are presented. By calculating the quotients for the concentrations of morphine-6-glucuronide/morphine the time elapsed since the last intake of heroin is estimated.